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BY GR iEDY FEW 
Under taken by Hl"> Not for Benef i t 
* o f W n l t l o n t u t 'Or 
• "K«v«rs>cr». Iowa, f i b . 1—PrSbl-
•" n£crJt i '" iviff if i rynra i iqXt iB r t r t ,— o t 
KITCHENER UNDER FIRE. 
T u r k l i t Snip«r« Only Twenty Yards 
f rom Him, W i t f i c n ' Wrfbes. 
Sydney, Aust ra l ia , Dec1. 15—What 
would not t lw Turk i sh . n l p e r s on 
tlu» GalllppU Po'nlnsulo havo *Wen 
to knew that Lord Ktfehe/{er w » 
o { i K ' l i " c ^ » K r 
taut wi thin twen ty ya rds of them. 
mill UnA iiQ was. iir-ecnceriicdly of 
I f e r t V i g p r f t ^ ^ ^ t l e n j i l i l - ^ i i l i r l l T T h e 
" fftuf -'tIve-Hiiinutu t a l l y t 'n U a Ua j ' a 
p r o g r a m m e he re th is a f t e rnoon . A 
great - cheer went up * h e n ho a p 
p t a r e u on the platform'. 
" I t e r c o u r a j ' ; a ir.e n ry much to 
have you c o t r o In su h n u m b e r s . " 
he. seId. A cal l went up for Mm. 
Wtl rcn , 
- " S h e has no t a s n\u h cheek « t 1 
haVfe,"- he sa id . 
H e woe in formed of the a r r iva l of 
-the Bri t ish s t e a m e r , Appam at Nc>-
ptiU N e w s u'nder the German flag 
, a j id oonsnanded by a p r ize crew. 
T h e pres ident n o d e no eminent . :n 
h i s add res s he sa id: 
" I w a n t you to know tha t I fee l 
•he very g r e a t ser iousner? / of t h -
e r r a n d upon which I have come. I 
know tha t t h e r e in a t r e a t dea l of 
misu 'ndcre tandlng abou t the r e s u l t s 
of t he pc i l c les which I a m propos-
ing in t h e m a t t e r of nat4onal de-
fense . c i l e f ly a long cne l ine . It 
s c . t n s , t o be supposed U.«tf a small 
bedy Of men who have it c h a n c o to 
m a k e money ou t of t he m a n u f a c t u r e 
of m u n i t i o n s havo someth ing to do 
wi th t h e pol icy of t h e gove rnmen t 
of t he Un i t ed S t a t e s . 
"I h a v o ye t t o discover a n y such 
inf luence , gen t l emen , and I a m pro-
p o f l r g to the cc 'ngrefo, a s I be l ieve 
you know, tha t t h e gove rnmen t lt-
ec-lf sbculd t a k e such s t ip s , t o Con-
trol t h e m a n u f a c t u r e <f a r m a m e n t 
f o r our sh ips and munit ions) f o r our 
m e n who go 4nto the f i e l d ; abso-
lu te ly t o control t he pr i t© of these 
t h i n g s and p r e v e n t a n y undue prof i t 
t o anybody. l i e e a u s e ft i s o u t of 
t h e quof t fon tha t a g rea t n a t i o n a l 
policy sfiould e i t h e r b e guided i.r 
constra. 'ncd o r cont rc l led by any 
o n e -interest or o n e clot's of p e r s o n s 
So tha t t h e r e need no t b e the 
leas t apprehens ion , I t a k e i t , t h a t 
•any a u & ^ t h i n g will happen . 
"I have come out to t e l l you 
f rom my own knowledge t h a t cir-
c u m s t a n c e s over wh i ih w e have no 
cont ro l may a t s o m e t i n e , whe ther 
w e wiW or noT, d r a w us in to diffi-
cul t ies which -will m a k e it nbso-
• lutely neceseery t h a t we should he 
adcetuftftely p repa red f o r na t iona l d i-
f e i j f e . I need ne t t s ' l you, m y fel-
low c i t izens , t ha t I , love peace pro-
foundly a n d tha t I w(H do every-
th ing withiff my power to p rese rve 
it . I know tha t t h e l o r e of peace 
Is t h e p r edominan t pass ion of t h e 
American people,' b u t in t h e world 
us It Is n e w d i s tu rbed , we do not 
cont ro l the. movemen t of a f fa i r s , 
T h e r e m a y a r i s e at any t f n n ^ a con-
d i t ion of th ings when I will have 
nioro adequa te ly to p r c t e e "the 
h o n c r e n d m a j e s t y a n d "< haRlc te r of 
. t he UTItid S ta tes , and when tha t 
t i m e ccnios I know t h a i you will 
h e ready to s tand b y t h e govern--
• n i f u t r - f e u i J j / n i u s t - - b e reae!l._._.and 
,>>fevoryfccdy connected with t l i e ' gov-
•7 e r n m e n t , t o .supply you with the 
adeeiti-a'c m e a n s of s t a n d f n g by it 
If it should unhappi ly bo omo neces-
sa ry for you to do rf.'.' * 
Aust ra l ian posi t ion a t Anzac, and 
the way In which h e dashed about . 
Is weir descr ibed by the Common-
weal th Off ic ia l P r e s s Corresiiondeitf 
Capta in Bean, in a r e i e n t dis-
patch. Capta in Bean s ays : 
Without any pause l iar l Kitchen-
er walked up the s teepes t road ill 
t he Anzac .area, d i rect i rom . t he 
beach t o the h ighes t point in the 
eld A'uzac a rea . You <an fe l low l i t 
w ind ings f rom the bea ' h, and in l e v 
than ten m i n u t e s you <ou!d f i e a 
li f igure Btalklt g by t h e Kidu of a 
Utile f l nu re which all Anzac knows 
so well, ' t doub t i ee s Genera l Blrd-
wood.) right a t t he top of t h e stoop 
a scen t . Most pcrs t 'ns a r r i ve at t ha t 
Jumuil t b rea th loM, a n d moot ca r ta ic -
ly expect a r e sp i t e on the way, but 
Ear l K i t c h e n e r went s t ra ight up 
wi thcut a hal t , and ar r iv ing a t t he 
top. Immedia te ly tipoke to the briga-
d i e r s assembled the re . 
"Wl thcu t ' pausing f i r breath he 
went th rough to the f ron t f i r i n g 
t rench ota the neck of g round where 
the Light Horse charged in August . 
T h e t roops could ecarcely r e f ra in 
f rom chee r ing him, al though the 
Turka In p laces were within twenty 
yards . T h e Anzac s taff had some 
moraej/tf) of cons ide rab le anxie ty a s 
t h e toll m a n with t h e s t a f f »-©ffl-
cap went s t a l k l t g down cer-
t a in awkward c o r n e r s whe re h e wan 
al l too visible t o t h e Turk i sh sni-
pe r s . " 
WOMEN NOT YOUNG AT 35. 
Afle Limit Fitted f o r Boarders In 
Preat^ttierlan Home. 
W h e n does a woman cease to be 
T h a t quest ion has 'no ^errors) for 
leading m e m b e r s of t l ' e Jirick Pres-
byter ian church, s ays T h e N e w 
•Yoi k Evening • J o u r n a l . A t - —35r- U 
the i r "answer. T h a t l*j tho age- limit 
they have s e t f o r t h e ad i i i a i lon 
of b o a r d e r s t o the n o w Will iam D. 
Barbour Memorial Dormitory' . ' for 
Self-f inppcrt lng Y o u r g Wometi. 
which it shor t ly will , e r e c t , adjoin-
ing I t s Wes t S i d e bran h , ,*be Chris t 
P resby te r i an church, 335 W e s t Thi r t ) 
s ix th s t r ee t . / 
T h i s l e o'no of t h e / f e w law 
rules,' Jaid down f o e . t h e managemen t 
of t h e new home,-, whtoh will 
s e v e n s to r ies h igh a n d which will 
accomcda le 120 young women 
regu la r boarders . 
T h e sum of 13-000 was p laced li-
the ooilection plmos la»i Sunday 
at Brick church, f h e Kov. l)r . Wil-
l iam P ' Merril l , t he pas fo r , an-
n o u n c e d t h a t dur ing last week $11.-
000 w a s received, b r l n s l r g the ar 
m o u n t Ln hand up to 1105,001). 
T h e whole amoun t a sked for the 
buildl'ng Is *140.000, a n d 110.000 ^ 
needed for fu rn i sh ings . 
Dr.. Merr i l l saitt t ha t i n o ther 
such homes It had been found t ha i 
y o u r g g i r l a d id no t c a r * to live In 
t h e m if t h e r e w e r e snW'le-aged worn 
« n a m e p v ifco boarders . 
••Women a t 35 « • « p t t o b e get-
"Waj—Minister 's vhiH u^ ' i 'UTr,»r . : 
Very few, even of the s en io r of-
f i ce r s had any p rev ious knowledge 
of His v i s i t . " s ay* Captain- Bean; 
"bu t t h e momen t h e s topped a sho re 
a r emarkab l e s c e n e occurred . By 
the t ime Ear l Ki t chaner had reach-
the end of t h e pier t he men 
were tumbl ing l ike rabbi t s out of 
every dus-out on t h e hi l ls ide. Jump-
obs t ac l e s s t ra ight f o r t he 
beach. Aus t ra l i ans do i h e e r readi ly 
a s Ear l Ki tchener , acctMrpanled 
by Genera l s Blrdwood, Maxwell and. 
o thers , p a s s e d . b y the crowd aloni; 
t he beach, tlhe m e n spontaneous ly 
cal led for c h e e r s and g a t e them a 
i a in and agk lo . It w a s purely a sol 
d ie rs ' welcome. 
Earl Ki t chener matay t imes turn-
t o the men . "The !>'lrg h i s ask 
ed - n i e t o te l l you how ip ' end id ly he 
t h i n k s you -have done," he said. V'oi 
-havo dene b e t t e r yeven t h a n I 
houcht you would. -
" "Paf«4« g a - e m a i l dry c a n t e J n . 
I'hich w a s car r ied on unde r the 
greatest dl«i<ulti»-s by t h e ep len j -
Id e f fo r t s of t h e Sydney Y, M. C. A. 
a n d h a s been of g r e i l ' l f - l p 4o the 
.Ish »>s| well a s tire Au t r . i l l a r [ 
ps. h e asV*;d one | - r l ' at - - l-i-.! i 
r.ear: "HBIIO. a. Y. M. A. I 
—-—--rtrrrr' W h « — « r - y C T i — p « 4 -
l l ie r -? 'Ncth i i - r , saijl t h e man . j ' l e d Slot 
e.-Mrt ' ly" a l.lliiilftii BUfl i ; n a j j p n - ! - : - i i n vglunBt t h e K v 
i M I i e M-ul.) Kerl Kit J i e r e r burat 
in to a.^laugji .nj 'd p a s s e d op ." • 
law, 
SUFFICIENT SUPPLY :rf- SEE IN RUMANIA HEIR TO SULTAN 
OF AMMUNITION NEW STORM CENTREi ENDS OWN LIFE; 
INVESTIGATE MUNITION PLANT? 
Plc/ i fy for tl.e- Ships In P « a ; s . or 
Wlar But Not Enough Ships, 
8»ys Aff . i l ra i BtriUn. 
WaXh'lrgten. Peb. , 1—A suf f i c ien t 
suj.ply cf an i i cunb lon -l»/ on ,\rhgad. 
Hear_Ad?nln«l Str»us», "< fciejf of oni-
.' Ustrla 's Ccitq e i t of Jlf 
May Have Damped W a r Par ty t 
. A r d o r , ; . , - . 
l iven a s Reaspn—Su.-i-
B- H,:ad of Peace. 
Par ty . 
BerUn. J a n . 3 » - T h e O a s e t f t i e a ® } liSi'Sht.'"**iSSrnir*VH'f^ 
f rom Buchares t t ha t t i e I tuinanim, | Vu«w/ Izzedin. h e i r np j i i u : lF ' ' t o i ' " ' r i - f lu . . .! ' "vie liv ' <• TOO lit 
t i a v e m t c e n t is forUii<ii; R <li-i)i< ns t r a I f h i i T i i l l d b l i i l . roi ie , i>. ted, in " I l ! " " e s i f Siiitiii Cnrl.-i' . h.: 
<-T"re<rrX i f . ' 14 111 Ih« . : jp lE :£ fo r t h e a-ttuiuaa!Bi::t!hy«tteU 
N'aval Cfai mTtiee tcday. to equip 9f 
' h i p s In comn. l ss l tn , r e s e r v e c r al-
ready ce i s r f ru t t ed . T h e ' supply .or 
ships u n d e r cc'iwtructli n er authorl.-. 
ed, however , is not j e t a<k«iuat". 
Por presen t s ' lps Adn Iral Stra. i--I 
' a i d an amp le r ^ s e r \ e supply, a lso 
had t e w n accumula ted . — 
T h e commit tee went in to execut ive 
• ersr i n f p r t h e f i r s t I hi e i l w i r g th • ' • | I : 
cons idera t ion cf the N a - y bill.tjs..get 'he. \ i 
ac tua l f igura t i on am i unJilcVi. which "*pct< 
Admiral S t r a u s s dekl l juU to reveal > i 
PtiblkTr. ' - ' ;• Vcv-'^ei 
resw; 
ItumaMan Chamber i> 
was forced to witbdra 
manlan 'Govermi.e'nl, i 
t he Kiunanlan Minis I • r 
R u i l i a r e x ; t V fTylnc 
lin iff- the <!• rronn Mf 
">apian—«Pd -his • «uill< -
King and I 
Uiie hart®!: 
:!Hiy of nui.i 
dh l a t e T Tcr™^Vt rz r aph -cc i t ip tH"-
ll. u . iMJ- .Tui-, 
.•tiiut.iit'.lUO. 
CARE OF FRUIT TREES. 
Admiral S t r a u s s sa id •every Amcri 
can sh ip of t h e Ca l l f i r i la el.i -
cari'V-d -672.000 pount'ti in peace or 
war, b u t ho -decllrcd 4t>. M a l e -iti 
open sess ion H e nun ber of rcui, '1 -
per tha t amount rerrese^i ed. i! > 
alno r e f u n d to disclo e w h a t Infor-
II po in t to a new s torm 
I'lng tri > U'rai.li ' ai • 
f. r t j P f f a f 
or t h o j o ther grr-up of 
ma t i cn the Navy had a s t o the a- powers . Not for moptl is has HUKIK 
mount of ammuni t ion used by belij:; " l a b e * n a u c l > » n w w o l pci l t tcal 
e rent sh ips dur ing engagemen t s in ' " t e r s s l a s t cday . j 
( he preife'nt war. F o r m e r P r e i r l e r C l i p ' s i-uhlishe l 
During t h e open h e a r i r g s i t d v u t t e r ance tha t Ruman ia would a e v e r 
velcped t h a t t he N o w D c o a r t m e u u k e "1> »"i>» against the Centra l 
hope* to obtain appropr ia t ions unde r ^ ° w e r s co'ntinuesf t o be mueh dis-
wh l th it can s t o r e more han 30,000.- «"*s<d in political cir les he r e 
'100 tons of sodium n i t r a t e or a two- *l"ich a r e in fo rmed , on Rumanian 
vea r s ' supply for t he maaudacture ma t t e r s . T h e r e Is ftfendency to val-
of Navy powder , as a r e s e r v e a s M. Carp's* s t a t e m e n t as at least 
i g a l i s t t he posslbHity cf a war In n n t * n unfounded hope. 
which t h e United S t a t e s would be Varlona f a c t o r s a re i l t ed he r e as 
eut off f rc in Chile. B e t a u s e of t h e 1 , l i 0 ,J r l o h«v® damped the war l ike 
!ack of ocean c a r r i e r s at a n y t h i n g Party, notably Russ ia ' s de- reas lng 
bu t exorb i t an t f r e i g h t r a t e s It !s o f fens ive power on the Heesarabian 
p lanned tof Urte l t s o m e of t h e nl- f ron t i e r , which i s making the prs i -
t r a t e t o thks con'ntry in ' h e naval on-» inonon t the most inauspic ious 
r e s se i a . th inkab le for Rumania" to cut loose. 
Chai rman Padge t t r e d a l e t t i r , ' ' « ; s . p o i n t e d c . u t t h / U R u m a n g | 
f rom Admiral F le t che r r o w n i n g tha t have «o figh- a war J g a l r t i P 
the open sea i s rge t w<rk of Oie. .1*1 0 '">nta — Aust r ia -Hungary and 
fleet l as t y e a r showed a per oent i Huinarin. It Is a lso believed that 
Improvement a v « r the p r e c e d e d eveniei In M t o t e n e g r o have grea t ly 
year and w a s Hie b e s in the hl«-. KiefcfctbeMd Aust r ian r r e s Ige In 
•ory of t h e sen- ice , . j " 1 8 T.alkaiia and ha-, e r o t b-en 
T a r g e t p rac t i ce records , ammual - wi thout e f f e « o-n Rumania . 
Hon supply and s imi lar m a t t e r s aro j T h e fee l ing he re Is tha t wtille as 
••cgarded as Navy s e r e ' s . Admire! t h e r e i s TO cause f c r anxi - iy 
M r e i e s said. His. a t i tude w a s sue- Q 'o r . K u m a r j a t h e isUuatlrfr. 
por ted by Secretory Da r l - l s . w h o ,i: 
forn 'cd Congress tn r e Iv t o a r - ' - i 
lutlcn offered by l tc : r e s e i u a t ' . i 
Gardner tha t l ie co.ul! not lev- n 
•lelails fif (lie . lcot t i r g c ! p r a d i r e 
. Mr. Danie l^ appenie to the 
House ai;oin today for on e-v e r sen 
•y ETiprcpriatloii t o de-pen the ap 
t r o n ' h e s t o t h e - N e w Y- rk N a v j 
:.r t he aO hlng. 
•ealh sc<n a f t e r . He waw W i n ii 
1S57 and « « s a first cocs in of t lw 
p r r s e n t mlnr.Tlin fa t ' hn i h e wa< 
nex t In l ino ' o ' • l i e ; h r c n e is d o -
te t h e reli»Sci'B and i lv i l laws 
vhich f i r hnndredni cf yea r s have 
det«r!rmlred the rctoy '.»ucc«es«lcn. 
Dur l rg th5r reiitn of Abdul If Did. 
Who was A t o n e d 4n 13(i9. Yi#.«n!f l t -
edln, ^ -ho w a s di:4trus'*?d by tha t 
ri'.'.er, w f l confined In s cha teau at 
Telijiin.Mdjo. - eti t he Aeia ' ic s ide of 
• he (Straits. 
MANY LEPERS IN NEW YORK. 
McLean Gi l l ' s Phyblclon Sa^k 8 t 
in Ofscussing Ire Ca ie . 
Sur reunded by books and f lower* 
set 't by f r i e n d s nnd e.'tra'geavl win 
a r e i n t e r e s t e d in her . M;igdal-.-n: 
West Indian j l r l , who was take-
City. la t P r day t 
oun ly Hfsi-FtaJ fn 
i-nsesf-si 'ffi r i i i? fro: 
I T ^ l i A N S SUBSCRIBE LOAN 
end Lists Not Ye Closed. 
P.rnu . Jan . 31. Via Par is . ~ r b 
:7h"»«i.ihj--riv«VB» to "he Itall -n 
lcftE today reached t h e s u m 
-2,000,000.000 llaw al though I!i<- I 
Cer.|ce"t 
Cincinnat i , Ohio, ! - -I ' ra ' ii.c- ^ -
t j—crcry-c iwi isv a s r ; - jci -. t.y : , . 
ADLY DAMAGED 
rh Air Raid 
Flrpt R«?o 
v ' .he d-ste«^aptpj;a^)d h e govern-
I I (, in t he TTfllled S t a t e s ("is 
' i i>! t o i t Tit-ie. 
Tluj. i;ove-":i'.mef t " s 14 IgatKa 
. :.1 : t ••tlin 11. < a l w i i w n a r d • t h e 
ll'i r i!C. ofBcla ls or f t r i s r < fiol. ' ls 
i f t he Nallot 'ad C a f c r e g i s ^ r qom-
i.-i'iiy u n d e r t-luv^rf>i.'ih;l s e l l ion .if 
4 . V S i n u s a l ' was tid n: t .sed toy 
the cour t , tb.e c o s ' s ' l ^ i n g assess-
'4 ags i i st the de fendan t s . 
. "Th» e.Var'liisal. of t he e r i n t a a ) 
•a• f o l k w s the r e v e r i a l c.f t he 
l-onfto'm Mwiidsy.-^'Jon. :U—Last 
3ur ,day 's raid by Kren h a \ - ia tcr« on 
MpiiasWr, Kouth.em Serbia , cau-se>l 
KreateV d a m a g e than w a s .a{ l i n t 
rcpVTHo'd'. a c c c r t l n g f t o a Route r ,d l s -
p s ' e h -(rcsn SalonllU. "Bsitfba were 
t ixcpped.on the b a r r a c k s h u t s and 
•he ar t i l lery r a r k ; a ivd 'p lso 
fcrt.iftc.l -liefel. fcToTPnrTTICT s''ii tr, at? . , . . . r „ . , ,, ,, onv l c t f i n of P r e s i d e n t - P a l i e r s o n tho pos i t ions a t tacked being « e a v n . ' , 
tei i ^ c d , i t i s . de-.fared. ; i .nd his aBsoi-iatcn by t h e United 
/ k i . n a k . ' w h e r e t h e Bul.-nrlan head- l ^ l a i e s edrcut c e a r t of appea ls and 
quartern i n d wi re less s tat iensh 1 thte r e f u s a l of t he s u p r e m e court to 
si t i iated, s u f f e n d heavi ly , a c c o r d - L e V k . w t h # j , , . l t e r sen w a s 
i r e t o t h e dispatch. w V l e the rai>. . 
, sen tenced to se rve a y e r r In prtson upon Glevgell produced rcsu t s sa . 
' a n d pay a M n e . o f 15,000., while 
the 26 e t h e r d e f e n d a n t s received 
senteneeis. o r f ines . / 
•i 
r^Bii-<1««lly l i r t e 
i s and otlifir m e a 
WHAT IS BABY WEEK. 
i*. what liaby W.cek ' s sui'iwveij 
> yrlipn it i s obser fron> 
it 3 t o II <h>« sp r ln s "« - IX 
filali cd I ' e r e or | . » f u lv i n a bul : 
r e oiCly issued by the S t a ' " 
TRard of Heal th . Aecoreling t o t!i-
buiUt ' i i , th-s ,purpose ot I ' aby ' Week 
i s p r imar i ly educa t l coe l - t o glv.' 
f h e p a r e n t s an opporiui i iy of learn" 
ing t h e foen< » ' l h regard to th 
— o f - « h e i i - W t s , a - d 4i> h r l n i 
"facte ry to t h? F ren i h aJrme 
C A N T FIND LYNCHERS. 
proved futi le. A d u m b e r of wltnese-
"s we ie exon-lned. In We present-
ments the jury c o r t b m o e d the 
lynching. T h e negroee hanged were 
held a s t u e p e c l s in the kil l ing of 
Sheriff M o r e l a M cf I-ee county . 
sold. 
" W e w a n t a wholea^ote, ^»elf-
respec t ing home f o r g i l l s who toll 
a n d who have no hbma f t t h e i r own; 
t f t g l a r g e r e s t o r i e s t h a n 7 o a n g y W e a r e ( c t e s t o m a n a g e t h e Air-
women, a o d - therefore, a r e mora f 
ab le t o t a k e ca re of t h e m a a l r a t , " h» : 
w l th pr toc lp les a n d ata'ndord% 
1 t h a n w i t h ' t t w a a n d ru la* . " 
TURKS LOCKED IN ERZERUM 
Petnogrod Repor ts That Army Undei 
Von Der Coll tz Is In Bad 
PllgM. 
Ron-". Via Pa r i s . Feb 1>—The G1 
o r n a t e d ' l ta l la l ea rns f rom Pet rograd 
that PI14d Marshal von iDer Goltz 
-• now |n command of ' h » Tu rk i j h 
ft-rocs at Erzerum and that the re 
a re 80,000 me'n locked uf> i n 
city ' with p r o n a t o r s f c r only 
for tn ight . 
T h e B>*c.k. S e a f leet \m support-
ing the ope ra t i ons of >the H u u l a n 
forcee- c n : 
wh>« ft* 
aBaam 
heme t o every e r e In tho ocji .muir : 
t h e Urpcrtafcee c f - t h e b a b f r r , ^ ajid 
the p e r a a n e r t needed f o r t h e i r *'sl 
f a re . 
T h e bul le t in colls o f e - tion to t w : 
r i lnc lpa l p o i n t s lo be ren emb red In 
p l a r n i r g a Baby Week campaign 
T l r i t . t h a t U I s - a communi ty cam 
paign a n d m u s t hove t h e cooper- j -
cf oil communi ty It t e r e s t s tnd 
organixa,tior«. especial ly thcele Inter-
es ted in any p h a s e of child wel fa re . 
Some woman ' s c lub i s sugges ted OJ 
the*7r r rp r r inga^il iat ian to hsr."tie 
t he movefne r t Second, tha t a B.ibv 
Week can palgn should r o t be a 
temporary f lurry or exc i tement , but 
on the t ahe r hand, e f f t r a for Tisr 
h-onent pcctl T^iould be planned anil 
(eJIcw up m e t h o d s aelopted wherever 
praot toot le . 
T h e bullet in says that e v e r j town 
cr commur l ty corf- If it will carry 
out s o m e form of Baby Week cam-
paign. and t h m the prosraro adopted 
should b e tha t best su i t ed *o loceJ 
condMltns . 
T h e Chi ldren 's Bureau a t Wash-
ing ton , D.' C.. wil l g ladly g ive w 
gealtotas f o r Baby Week a of two a 1-1 . IW»«lotoe w 00 mi-
R u i f U t t fevent fcfpe*. acco rd ing to whe the r 
o r l a r g e o o o m u n t t y la em-
mid be deeino-d advifabl-
riula 
» " r e were n a n y lepers a t hu t 
1 -V-w York, h e ' a e s - r eel. A* tne 
i t i^ he brought , t h e McLean girl 
o the Now York Bea d cf Heal th 
WO leper*nwero liumiiiened f ro i i j 
the i r h e m e s f o r a comparison, "ii< 
When asked how the Irl contraet 
•d t h e d i sease . D r . - P u r d y Tepjlefi 
t ha t s h o come here froto Barbadoe-
yea r s ago ond hod prebnojy 
a u * b t it t he re . T w o e t h e r Chll-
Iren In t h e fan lly h a r e no s / m p i o m 
>f the d isease , he saHd.—N. Y. T imes 
HUNDRED8 IN DANGER. 
BULGAR PREMIER 
THINKS WAR WON 
Bui Sayc Ru.nanja s Posit ion Will 
Have to he Made Clear In 
Near Future . 
' V;.'-. . ' v w'f,~Aef 
1 ' M Itadeisluvc f, -he B it-
it , n . l ' r , T.<fa7. « « d'sctMs-
"1 •>'::l- I ikl. . . ' • 
-. : . L ; 
'. I ' hazard nn 
pc f l i t Tftli t i f f » 
and Engll iU 
ci r-tlni a l j s 
persuade Ru-
;ocd work a r e ; a j u i r c 
s h e a r s . » pa i r of lop i h e a r s , 
'•I all r>«"^ng tow. It "S Bin.. 
J icss ib le l b d o the wrok : » i t " 
i done without , t he tool | h e n 
Hied, li'iilesii a person knows 
p r u n e f ru i t tret-B and g r a p e 
i shrtt ld get s e m e o r e who 
iow how to flhow him. becoi 
c fa< t that a ICIVOII i-. n her 
s<rueted In prunimg except ' 
Wh-
» In be realm 
oujd bo flieel wM« 
t h e Kugli.-h <1 




Li t t le Reck, Ark. , Feb. I - v S e v e r a l 
hundred persor.s stUl were Imperiled 
'onUf. t in t h e pver.loeeid a r eo ol 
•cutt.tMet.era Arkansas . At, Gptrld, 20 
i)r» •<>«?( rl P l n ^ F la f f . 
•teesi have bc.-n crowded Into the 
ew bulle ' irgs wliieh n i t h s ood tne 
neh of water i>ourieg itirou-'h the 
•revasesl in the Arkansas r iver le-" 
ee «t Cummins .and with .the wu 
ter hcui ly Troutiting to higher l«v 
u!». t h e i r «4tuatk>n precar ious . At 
Cumini re 300 negro convi t e are ma-
rooned on tEe r ive r t a n k . O the r 
ccnvle ts f cund saltety o n m o u n d s 
about t h e S t a l e f a rm. 
JL s h a r p wind witi) t h e t empera ture 
about t h o frdezltig; po in t addetl to 
t h e c u f f e r i n g cf t h e reTogeos. All 
ovnUxblo boats a n d sapir tfea h a r e 
been h u r r t e d to tfa« sWIckan t e e d o a . 
about t h e t tpi ing t-[lr;i 
S to ' e Tax Levy Reduced. 
After th ree wieeks of (Amnuoitf 
work ih-i metnbet i t of he mays 
eer-s e-ontmitu^ cf t he h o r e e ivid 
lie f inance commit. i :0 of t he s t jnat i 
"av'iT ctinp-. '«:<! n e ^ H r g a ion t h e \*5. 
r lous Iteirs- i n t h e get r r a l appropri-
tioiss l . ' - i^-Tfie f i n ' s ' I s tou' l i— 
"live beep j>ut o n Ifiit MH a n d the 
. a r i o u ^ l ' e n - s t o t a l ed . 
. U rde r t h e | e « d r e - M p of. X. 
"4"rs oUSIrirAn. t l ie i c m r a t t l e h a s 
set a r i 'w record. T h e 'fr-st hea r ings 
i-rre h--ld o!j t he fi mt day of tne 
« tc* icn . — 
Unoffloiaily it was i e a rned y e s t e K 
lay tha t t he g e n e r a l epp rop r i a t l o r 
Uih will csja f c r a S t a t e tax levy 
CARD OF THANKS. 
I wish to t h a n k all my fr iend-
who ri-tjpoivded so wlliirgly and £>*n 
erousty to the call for aid of ' h -
J ewi sh W a r Suffer*, a r d to state 
tha t th rough the i r l iberal donathirv 
I woe, able to forward t h e nl e sum 
of SI86.50 which a m e a n t will al<i 
mater ia l ly In r e l i e v i n g - H i s suffer 
Ing and d i s t r e s s of a g ra t e fu l p e » 
' I' * l imber of b.-li--
ell they Wiuid r.«cd f e r f n 
e. nor would f j -ey . conf ine 
l o forPfyliiR purely d ' -
I ' l : . l ions I tumarla s a a i t u l e 
. must in the very n e a r fu-
•orgo a clai i i 'ylus process 111 
Hie not wholly unsoccesifu-l 
i of j ' -e a'i i.os in Buohares t . 
in Ih .», i iuestion in na».ural!v 
Cchtral P o w e r s and tit el r ftl-
• •••'•r i f t he u t .nos t Impor"-
• ig-ersaWra tu rn* to tha 
I i ffOst itt t he P r e r c h and 
to rliKir tip i h e s i tuat ion in 
*ece. M. itados'.avoff -nya. 
This war I r a h r o u s W t h e smal l 
ii rel Into a d l / f i c u l t ^ o s i t l l V My 
opinion Is t h a t R u m a r l a "cut of a 
eelitig or solidarity with n e u t r a l 
nil smail S ta tes ought te» - h a v e 
r e l e s t rd apftireit t he a (4on of (he 
:•!-Hsh lind Vrerc l i Hi -Greece. I t 
< ->:.-n-trees f o r small natlcJIS lo 
r k n e # led?e the r ight «f t h e ' p o w n r -
"Then we speak erf t ' :e f u t u r e and 
eaee. ,\l. i indos iav i f f . , / iy»: 
"i'eae-c- i s des i red by tho | ight fu l 
le among our enemies m o r e thiui 
y us. I know the a i u l c u s doepera-
eta Hint e p p r e t s e s F ranee . I k n o t ' 
t w apa thy cf Jliul m a k e s ever ; 
r e a ' e r - ' r rends In RU'Ela, wtth what 
es the Government ond pt^eea m u s t 
eep up the sp iHl s of t h e Russ ian 
- - r l e . what fairy t a l e s iare d l s s e m -
aied in Kussfu ntooii' rrff- : abouf 
i t l i - i n a l i o n d i t i c n . abou t cond ' -
ir n in enr nrmy.. abou t I he rela-
pula 
me re deCeote, a 
I hepoe. a n d ont 
f e e i n g p e ^ c e 
; t: .1 the uliptttrs-
it.cnt has- d isappear -
jv ho- reirofel e l t i e r - i -
ilulf arieJ s c r iu-e . ; 
i " '-ri ily in n laml ' 
rp In a arm sur-
l<-rrma w a y , " 
Old I 'SIrt Ccmforlt. Vr.. Feb rua ry 
Two hunijr-jd. <jp<r fcr 'y- f lve par-
e n s held juisigners i by a • German 
i r l ze /e r t w <£ tbe., r6anor - Br i t i sh ! 
'n.-fi'ii v. r kne r Al>P"m j«-#re I n f o r m - . 
"I t ' .n l ih! that they * e r e at l i be r ty 
•o la rd on Amcrlcon se l l . . Mere t h a n J 
two hundred o the rs aboard , incJiid- $ 
ing the German cap to r s , t h e c.ip-
tahi and crew of t h e Hner e n d c s r . ; 
. a l n pa!|<f,ugers,allepod to bo long to 
lite arnort forces rt Cre.it F r k l a n , 
will bo l ick! 'on board unt i l t h» 
I'n.'ted S ta tes Covernn «n» def in i te ly 
d e t e n r ' n e* t h e i r sttutus and t h a t <-t 
t he rf lp i tself . 
This a r r angemen t was rea hed on-
crdrs- from Washington at a c a p - " 
rem • between repr ' s -»<ot !vs of 
•he German arel E n g f l s h ' Govern— 
meres on the Old Point whar f wi th 
the American collector. Nortnsn R.-
Ilan <h.iii. act ing a s In termediary . 
The captured, liner, w h f e h . h a s 
swung n< anchor In Hamptpn Roads 
off For t ress Monroe s l h - e s h e p o t . 
into ihe Vi rg i r fo c t ^ s T u e s d a y ; 
morning, will m o r e up t o Newpor t 
News early t o - m o r r o w , t a . dlsembaric 
I n- passengers . .WjUivjtlje ! o thsr*. 
will l a n d . O . D.. Tagl ia fer r t . a n s i -
II all ied American of" Nevada , the 
only eltl ' .en of t he U n i t f d 8Ute>, 
a t c a r d . Tagl iafcrr i . who • o l t hoa^ l 
carrying his) citlzeoshJp papers , had 
n A made h i s Went i ty known, w a s 
d lacorered ioday by t h a tmmlgra t loa 
~*TP 
SSTjlWO MURDERED'*^3 
k ^ f ' MOTOR CAR HOLD UP; 
t b r r « 
atw" i a i s y s 
Family o r OulaiCi 
Buffalo, N. Y. ^an . 31—Two p -
SOD« were niurdored, aao thor y 0 ) M . 
M s V f ° i i r ' t l 
the Orchard Park road • „ ™ 
city etuiy today. hoars 
•Unpand before t b » n a l h o r . a , . B o r e 
C o n n e d of tt>* r r t c , p ^ 
saJJaoU 
y — u M i Buffalo 
M t o U , and mrmb«r» at ih« same 
[arally. ' v e r a ; Mr*. Agnena* H. T«ip-
* , agod 67. shot in head atsd m-
*lantay kiDed; Kredrelck t.' Ttepor. 
sosx. bea ten to dea th wi th blunt in-
s t r u m e n t ; Urace C. TBepor. d a u g h -
ter . s t a l l f r ac tu red , wll] d i e ; Rd-
» a r d E. Tctpor . son be* ten on Wead 
the Padge t t a m e n d m e n t , to have 
the f iscal agen t of t h e S t a t e boa rd 
of cha r i t i e s and c o r r e t l o n s investi-
ga te " i s f inanc ia l s t a t u e of benefic-
iaries of scbo la iah ips and f r«e tui-
tion was suMUlu ted . T h e vote t o 
s t r ike cu t t h e pror l s tona of t l i e 
Venter bill a m i to s u b s t i t u t e t h e 
Padgett a m e n d m e n t wasf 30 to 10. 
<~VCT 1rn v ' i f U ' -vb UM> V M 4 • of 
cfcarltteu and ' co r rec t ions lto r evoke 
State aid i rhere p a r e n t cr guard ian 
Is found ab le t o pay. T h e provis-
ions of t h e Mil d o no t apply to 
scholarsh ip s o d f r e e tuHioo incum-
b e n t s at S t a t e ins t i tu t ions . 
Application. 
rR IDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 
ORDERS TAmmm 
Jov Immed'is^ai 
DeliVe FOR CHILDREN'S COUGH Tho family wae r e t u r n i n g f rom 
Orchard I 'ark. and h a d s topped ttu" 
oar a short cMetaaoe sou th of th*? 
lormdnaQ railroad croaeriog. There 
the par ty was s e t upon by the hold 
up men. Mrs. Temper wan killed by 
' f i r s t of four sho t s 1Bred. Tho 
m m then d u b b e d (he o the r s , and 
a f w r robbing tt»e»n ot mcoey u i j 
lowelry, Qed. A farmer UYin- n e a r 
by heard the sbu t s a n d c r i a i of 
:!*• women, and gave t h e a larm. 
Mrs. T ^ p e r was the widow of 
' o t i r ad Telp<*, who founded the 
Buffalo S t roc tu ra ] SteeJ f 'orupaoy. 
Pcftlce a n d deputy she r i f f s a re 
searching to r a negro who Is be 
he»ved to have romtnl ted the c r ime 
s ingle handed. 
Edward Te l l e r , who te at bis home 
FLOWERS ANO CHICKENS. 
You c a n n o t use any th ing bett.>r 
for your ch i ld ' s cough a n d cold than 
Dr. K ing ' s N e w Dtacnrery It U 
prepared f rom P i n e T a r mixed wi th 
heal ing and soo thfng ba l sams . It 
does n o t contain a n y t h j r g harmful 
and Is sl ightly laxat ive. Jus*, enough 
to expel t he poisons! f rom t h e sys tem 
Dr. King ' s New Discovery Is anti-
septic—kllH the cold g e r m s — r a i s e s 
the ph legm—loosens the rough and 
soothes the I r r i ta t ion . Dcfa't put 
off t r ea tmen t . Cfcugha a n d Coldw of-
ten lead to se r ious lung t roub les . It 
i » a lso good f o r adu l t s - a n d t h e 
aged. Get a bo t t l e today. All Drug-
gis ts . 
i T h e l e t t e r publ ished la th is Is-
M e ot l b s Netws s igned "Next Door 
J W g f c b a T Id r e g a r d to ' h e runn lne 
a t UrgB of ch lckena la worthy of 
tire se r ious cons idera t ion of our 
city council. 
There to no th ing more beautiful 
than a n loe (Dower garden and If 
t m s people h a r e n o m o r e consider-
« f c a for the i r ne ighbors t h a n to al 
tow their chSckeoa to drun at large 
sc ra tch ing u p every th ing in night 
they should h a v e t h e law put to 
t h e n , s o t o s p e a k . 
REPRESENTING 
^ GLOBETjfclLORING G> 
C I N C M & N A T I Rarely dors a p ic ture b a n e so much ac t ion , s o much s t i r r ing inct 
dent wi thout becoming m e r e melo-
d rama . In <t**to f i rs t Gcfid Rocater 
plays, Pat he Is ne t t ing a very 
hlfti s t andard of qual i ty. 
P r i c e s for UUB wondprtul f e a t u r e 
10 and 20c. It h a s never be-en shown 
be fo re for less than 25 a n d 50c. art 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
T H E DOLLAR CONCERNED 
Brerybody knows tha t South Oaro-
U u went over-whelmtngjy f o r prc-
U t e t o n . Tti« m a j o r t t y w a o t S j It— 
V«*d f o r It a n d t t e y a r e en-
t i t led to it, good amd utrong. I« - > 
have t b e rea l t h i n g 
T h e r e baa b««e(i m o r e o r b-M -11^  
cttarton In t h e l eg i s l a tu r e as lo 
*lhst shall be done wi th Ihe whlalio/ 
C*rr1e«l over by t b e d-^pejiiw^Hw in 
tfcB tTOipfcnaary count ies . 3 o t r e w«re 
ft! favor of opening tbe dls;<*a*a • 
a g a l i for t h e p u r f c a e of dl*. 
> 0 * * of t h a jgock an hand . A 
h o s t w ® t up aga ins t it and we a r ° 
Ctod U ttti T h e leg is la ture plainly 
" v would bo t do a r d hey be-
t» f i gu re on d ispos ing of the 
tta* t o dea le r* In " w i t ' te r r i tory 
T h " daafc-o f o r t h e do*lsr it) M> 
• t r o n g t h a t South Carol ina does not 
• M disposed to p o o r t h l a "rotten 
* u f f ~ i n t o the g u t t e r , w h e r e It 
WuAt to g» No, be fo re w e will 
h i s m o t h e r bro ther a n d aia ter . wer.'-
his Ruei*B yeaterday. msJOng the 
trip In the i r mar-blne. He had drlvon 
into the c h y with hie. riadfcter s n J 
"»'hen that s ta l led he tef U by the 
roadeide When Ids gu«t(a re turned 
titnne be s tar ted with ' t h e m , oarry 
!:.g tools t o r epa i r hfe own c a r 
They s>opped bendde the s t randed 
umrhthe. 
I was working on the automobile, 
he told the police. " t r h « I beard 
my b r « h e r ehout Ed I looked up 
in time to ward off a b43 l ies" ) , bu-
hit m e on t h e head and I went 
town a n d out As I / ' I I I s aw Mm 
•rapiplo with F red Th" • - a b « i t all 
A sluggish l iver can c a u s e a per-
son an awful lot of mleery. Spe l l s 
of dlzzfnees . headachtw. const ipat ion 
and blheusnets i a r e eu re s i g n s tha t 
you r l iver needs help. Take Dr. 
K ing s New U f a PUW a n d see 
.how they hcilp t one up t h e who!s 
sysidcp. Kino for t he s tomach too 
Aids digest ion. Pur i f i e s t h e blood 
and c lears t be complexion. Only 2Sc 
at your Druggis t . I Vie fly the plot of th«e piay is as 
o l l rwa Marsh who ial empBoyed in 
1 big iron foundry. I n v e r t s a n e w 
eitn. P lnknev iplayed by t h e Bran-
don Hurs t ) , who i s m a n a g e r t o r 
Durant. t h e owner of the plant.seew 
Marnh'rf d rawings and pe r suades him 
to let him handle tbem f o r him. La-
t e r he goes to Marsh and te j l s h«m 
' h e gen-ernmemt h a s accepted flia 
gun and win p«j- t o the inven to r a 
The police found Edw: rd 
•ng on tbe road T h e body 
T«i>er was in the au tcmotO-
'ha t of Frederick was cm th 
side n e a r the automot49e. 
hlro lay Grace TeU»r . 
Hurrah! They're Here! 
The New Post Toaaties 
A Sake that won't mush dc 
and crisp. 
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER 
OFFERS BARGAIN RATE. Didn't Expect To Live 
The Cha r lo t t e Obac r re r la of fer ing 
a bargain ra te t o now and regular 
subscr ibers for t he next th i r ty dayis. 
Tlkelr adver t i sement which aippeare 
In t h ! s pape r s o d a y ' a n n r u n c e s tha t 
subscri tMUns will be aoep*ied to 
The Dally and Su'nday Observer at 
a ra le of six dollars. T h e regular 
price f i r t he pap^r a r igkt del-
-a delicious sweetmeat with all of the true corn flavorx! 
m when cream is added—a flake that stays fresh vlla s t u f f " 
Post 
Toasties 
H j * our o m r - M s H y of w h i t e r in-
B M 5 " bread tor trie hungry chll-
A>®. *»ag concern Is i t of oursT 
Sooth Carc*fea go t ' s tuck- ' when 
«m»red the whlekey bus iness 
»nd the supply ca r r i ed over should 
fcs poured Into «he gtjUer. Let t he 
t ° . Le*"a t a lw our medic ine 
i » s a ma*. 
T b e Observe^ has made remarka-
ble Mrlde« fo rward in t h e pstf* few 
months , and n l t h the a n n o u r c e m e t n 
cf th is ba rga in subsc r ip t ion th.'y 
also s t a t e t h a t u v e r r i now fea tures ' 
Will be added. F i r s t h a n d t h e moi t 
ln .pcrtanl , is th#-tes«<Bg of a special 
wipe to- Waahlngtoa . wh ich *111 be 
an addit ional service which po t s 
them t o qu i te an expense ; a weekly 
page by Herbe r t Kgufa ian . one of j 
t he most «<Sl-known writerla Ju l 
America today; a l*3 a fuStpage 
t i d e on "Europe's l l a t t l " f r o n t Leo-1 
scea fb r J America^ ' by Freder ick 
Palmer , t h e mos t f a m o u s war cor reo 
pondeut in the wortd. 
mfe made of selected white com by a new process that brings the fragrance of the 
sunny com fields to your table. 
• j Q g g ^ S H Notice the little puffs on every flake, put there by the unique 
methods of cooking and toasting. It's the only method that 
5 gives you the full, rich com flavour. 
0 T o test the taste, try a handful erf Toasties 
- T — d i r e c t from the package, without cream or 
• '1/ V . milk. Here are flakes that don't depend upon 
k cream and sugar for flavour. 
They're Mighty Good! Asylum Head's Salary . 
Without deba te the house re jec ted 
an a m e r d m e n t by Mr. Austin to re-
duce the salary of t h e st*>erintjend-
snt of t b e S t a t e Hospi tal f o r t he 
Insane from 15.000, a r pnrvtoed In 
the bill, t o #3.000. 
MesBra. Moone. Whi t e a n d Fa i r 
presented a m e n d m e n t s to m a k e ' h e 
salary $3,000. Mr. Moore Sl id that 
he had not fough t t h e inat l tn ion . In < 
'act had supported It th rough t imes 
when "fact ionsHem w a s rifle." H e ' 
said tha t t he s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ahouid 
be on the ground (ft] t h e t ime. In 
which ram b e wtMilS receive a sal-
ary of $3,000; p r e r e# iMt<w a m o o n t -
"g t o J 1,500. H e ma in ta ined tha t 
t h e of f icer should b e a thorough-go 
fel lo> 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY * ' * • « " o m a h o t pa s s h im by wlth-
• « r r t a f fording him an opportu-
n i t y t o * l e a s t m a k e a U d oo It. 
H a dese rve* thla much considera t ion 
« 0 M har.ds. It doe* no t apeak weU 
f o r ua a s a community to do other-
•Ifca. T b e m a n who l l r e s wi th u*. 
«i>d who ts helpdag u s to m a k e 
«*">awt50d cer ta in ly d e a e r v e . con-
•Kera t l cn enough to be given -fatr 
HOE POLISHES 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL 
LINE OF 





SportCoats, Silk Waists 
Silk Dresses 
C O U P O N F O R 
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER Bargain Sabscriptioa 
Date IMISIJS' 
Charlotte Observer, 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Find enclosed , for which send Th® 
Charlotte Observer, Daily and Sunday, by mail to the 
undersigned - - : U •• -.months, 
Name , BARGAIN RATE 
St. Or R. F. D . . .. 
' 3 MsstW . .UM $ ( J 0 ' - :??r. -•:!«' 
' S ! ^ t b y c ^ i , o r P<»tal Order. Money geta lost in the muTa 
Also all the new things in Silks and Dress Goods. 
We invite your inspection. 
The Creator Charter U. D. C. will t lon ^lould enjoy »co» very flavor-
leet with Mr®. N. A. Peay on able w e a k e r for tha next forty 
IatnphlU Avenue, Tuesday morning days, however, TO will do & Utile 
•t lgiAO o'akfck. I watchful -ntias. ; 
Another dec t r to - rira twa M e a t The Urn* for makloc dsx jwtartu 
rooted- l a Che*Mr, tfcia (*n« at close* F e b r w y 1Mb. THom un-
it**aon'* Itomtat ParJor*. ! in. to B«k« t h * rstamva l r ttat 
HHHHHHHHHHHRHHHRHHHRHRVBI 
Spring Tailoring Opening 
FEBRUARY 7th, 8th and 9th 
Here at our store on the date named above we will 
show a grand display of the latest styles and models 
in ivKen s ana Young Firee Custom-Taiiorvpg. 
All the new fabrics of the season will be shown by 
an Expert Designers and Cutter from the famous 
SCHLOSS BROTHERS & CO. 
Baltimore and New York. 
T H E BIG S T O R E 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
GENTLEMEN. It Is a great a&u»" 
faction u> have clothes txrfect ly 
tailored to your 111 earn re—made ex-
actly an you want them—4a worth a 
great deal. Our pevrosei-kattve 
from the famous; Schlces Brothers. 
Bal/tiir.cre and New 'York, will ha 
with OB <n t h e j ^ 8. and 9th of Feb-
ruary and will lx> ixleaaed to have 
you can. The 8. M- Jones Co. 
Meeerxt Bucene ami Melvtn Sam-
uels loft Cheater a few day® ago for 
Columbia where they oxi>ect to oven 
a cigar- More near the Je .ome Hotel, 
on Main -Wreet. 
YOU ABE certain of absolute In-
dBrtdoallty when you select a Scho-
ble hat. The 8. M. Jouea Co. 
Cheater county experien ed one of 
the heavbk r a t e s Tueaday and Tues-
day night w h l c f l t a a occurred In 
'several years. t he streams 
were very high. Supervisor An-
derson waa bus* kee®tog In touch 
with various brtldgee throughout 
the county but so far baa not hoard 
of any damage. 
AT.T. THE now fabr ics of the sea-
son win bo etK>wn by on export dtp 
signer and cuiwor from the tenious 
Schloaa Br oat 4 Co. Baltimore and 
Now Ycrk, on t he 7. 8 and 9th of 
February. The 8 M. Jemea Co. 
MiaseaJ EJOa Salley and Christine 
Riley, at 8t. Matthews, ore the 
gueata of Mdaa Jento Hardin on 
Center Street. 
OUK GARAGB 1« modern rfnd np-
ttHlate In all reapocta. Bring your 
car to us. Wo guarantee onr work. 
FenneB-Toung M<tfo* Co. 
Mr. William Kftig. of Camden. wai 
a Cheater vtottor yesterday. 
Mr. W. I. Barber, who haa been 
with E. B. Cloud's aloro for sfctne 
t ime ha* accepted a po r t ion In the 
dry goods department ci the J 
CoUhw' Department »tcre. 
NOW IS THE TIME to have your 
Ford gone over. Wo guarantee our 
work. Fenneil-Young Motor Co. 
Ttioee who failed to at tend Dream-
land Wednesday missed alt excel-
lent picture, "Ktadltog" waa <*fe of 
tho beat Jetecn picture® which has 
, been shown to Chester for 
A telephone mfceBaife from Fori 
I.awn stated that Catawba ri^er wajs 
very Mgh but no damage WM ex-
pected units* there was a oondid-
erable ttoe. TTi» damage. If any, 
to bottom land* cannct yet be seen 
FINK CLOTHSfi made as you 
want them on the 1, 8. Mid 9<h oi 
Kehruary. H i e 8. M. Jonea Co. 
BRING US your Ford and have !t 
gone over before Spring. Our work 
guaranteed to be satisfactory rn 
detail. Fennell-Young Mo'or 
Co. 
MAKE AN appointment wltii 
yourself to drop in when convenient 
and tOe correct an«le of what 
our spring hat should be. The d. 
1. Jbnea Co. 
MENTAL SATISFACTION, ladl-
vl-luallty aaeerted. admiration Je-
nmoded when you wear Globe Tail-
crlng C o s clothes. Your privilege 
In ail these at our store on Feb. 9 
and 10th. Rodxnaji-Bro*n 'Co, 
David A. Langford who waa ihJ t 
Newberry last Saturday by Ira 
Bdrton. dletl at a hospital |n Col-
umbia last night. 
FOR EXPERT TAILORING, exact 
measurlrg, distinctive pattercal, and 
effect that 1" entirely Individual, <«e 
J. F . Wearn, represent ing ' h a 
Globo Tailoring Co., on Feb. 9 and 
10th. Rodman-Brown Co. 
ON T H B - V / S ; and 9th "of Febru-
ary you wUl b e afforded an oppoitn-
nHy t o see what la considered most 
fashionable on Fifth Avenue, New 
York, and what tfce b e * 
taHora aU over tho country will j8olW at WyHea 
a w this sPrtttt- l^a 8. M. J<Me» 
IF YOU ARB going t o ' boy an 
Electric Sign. Investigate. See D. 
St. Gainih. 
O. F. WEARN, representa-
tive of the Globe Tailoring Co. who 
Is well known to the men and youun 
men, will be here at your service 
February 9 and 10th. Rodman-
Brown Co. 
BUY where you get the best 
Blue. You can be pteased in Prlcw. 
Fit, I-ong Wear and appearance at: 
Murray, Merchant Tailor. 
Walker & -Henry Bldg. 
J . A Hafner will conduct the 
services at East Side Preehyterlaj. 
church 8unday evening at 7:30 o'-
clock. 
OUn L. Stuck died of gaa rolaton-
Ing In New York City buat Monday. 
Mr. Stuck la a brother of Mm. O. 
Derrick, of Lancaster, who' at 
i« t i q p llvod in Cheater. X ' ^ 
ELEOTIRIC SIGNS are aU Hgfct 
If bought right. See D. M. Gaines 
and save middSo man's profit. 
Mrs. 0 . T. Curry of Dallas Texas 
la t he guest of Mrs. W. F- MoCul-
Iou«h on York Street. 
ARRIVED TO-DAY anoifeer ship 
meat of beautiful silk Dreaae*. Wy 
lie A Co. , 
Miss EUiabeth Jcmee and Mm. Ira 
B. Jonea, Jr. , of Lancaster. 8. C. 
Mis. Jones prfcer to her marriage ie \ 
era! months ago waa M M Minnie 
Craig Taylor c< Camden, 8. C. 
Mrs, Louis Brown McKDy won the 
club prize. Mrs C. E. Harrison the 
visitors' prize, and Mr*. Mary Vir-
ginia Pat terscn. Jr., of CtieeJ er. 8. 
C , received t he consolation prize. 
A color-eebeme of red wasl observed 
In the decorations. A two-coerce 
lunch wa^ served after the fame. 
—CJiarfctte Observer 
TAILOR MADE: Gentlemen try a 
MERCHANT Tailor n a d e Suit and 
see the difference j . M. Murra/, 
Merchatt Tailor, Walier A Henry 
BW«- *|i • • : i.iUii 
The Suprense aourt signed an or-
der Thursday restoring JChn T. Dun-
can, of Columbia, to 'm practice 
of law in South Carolina. 
WHY PAY for Wrpert Bluff ihln 
seevon? Refuse to be t iut ted iny 
lcnger. Wear tho practical Tail T 
Made Clothes. Call and see lha lat-
est In Wcolens. J . M. Murray, Mer 
chant Tailor, Walker £ Henry 
Mro. W. N. Slmril and chlldreo 
a r e spending same 'In e with the 
fanner 'sI parents. Mr. and M n . J . , 
A. Hayes, at Newport. 
C. P. Black is today moving to a 
farm near Rk-hburg. where h(o will 
reside la the tut ore. His many 
frlKadaf he re regret tha t Mr. Black 
la to leave—Rock H1U HOT and. 
The Hardea honae on Oburcfc 
street , occupied by Mr. Saul Baer 
and family, waa badly damaged by 
firs last Wednesday nisht. The fire 
gained considerable headway be-
fore Mr. Baer wasl aroused and he 
only time-to s e t b!» famHy 
out and a few houoehdM goodb. Tl»e 
loss Is partially covered by insor-
Ths foU&Witog letter was rs.*eived 
Wednesday by FosUttsnter Duaovant 
relative to tb* sxamicat l tn of t h -
pcstcfOce Teres which wa» held here 
a shcrt whBc ago. me'. Hon of which 
waa made in the News. 
" 'While performing 'r»vel duty I 
stopped at Cheater. 8. January 
27th to examine clertef rti that of-
fice. The cheerful greeting of 'Olad 
to see you all are prepared." alf-o 
remarkably high percentage made 
are both deserving »pe< lal mention 
Seven examinations of "Si card# 
each were taken with average per 
enlage of 99 81 convct AlthouEh 
Cheater fc one c< t h e larxer second 
rlsfas office^ Assistsn/ Postmaster ' 
Ttsuf}*a w»a (Wv^>arod. makrtig aniy 
one error tM.81 per cent correct ' 
and It la) reasonably <eptoin that 
If he found time to prepare, oth-
ers should be required 0 do so It 
is a pieaaune to advise of always 
finding a generous rfiir t of rPvair) 
between clerks in the Ctor te r if 
flee, result being htrh perce'ntaaes 
and prt-per lnt^rert In th t .-ervice 
also that no one Hi that oftlce has 
ever rwjuested an exterrton of 'Ime 
'n which to prepare. 
Signed J A METT8. 
Chtef Clerk 
PUT SHACKLES ON 
M R CHICKENS 
Wants Ordinance as to Ci.••cusns— 
Flowert and Cbi'ckent C»K' ' 
Llvs Tbgetrter 
Mr. Editor: 
brief discussion of a subject that 
has been before thteAeople jin -e 
Noah sighted land. 
"Tham" Chickens are ri«hi baca 
in my frcnt i W i knocking th.- back 
step to sM d d bill, and wy nelgb-
I x r sitting by the window »in ing 
"Jeaus Ixivcr Oi My Konl. and 
to save my life 1 can't t ' i n k of sr., 
Iblrg but "Hot Tlioea". rod am tat. 
hearse to sitm that, e en if I rel' 
like singing. 
How in the Dickens l an yru Iov.it 
your neighbor aa yourself when he 
proved unmistakably ha4 he caros 
not a ding tliii g for ytu* If I wer.-
tn m m my Ivogs In hlh flo»ier <ar 
Mr. H 
chaard the bankrupt «tock» c* Mea 
John W. Wix and R. F. 8m-
slcn«v has leased the. buHdlng In 
whibh the firm Is now located oil 
Oadndcd street Mr. Schloabur^, 
who also ha* stcr»s in Camden and 
Kershaw, f f a t e s he has decided to 
conduct a permajient bufinet> In 
Chrster. 
The store room lal now being worl 
I on and win be thoroughly re' 
paired, having a handoxne appear 
. A. J . Hetlman, the Manager 
of the Chester store, will leave tor 
Northern Markets In a few dayn 
where he experts' to purchase an 
up-todate line of spring gooA Mr 
Hellman. saya he wUl have some 
excellent bargains to offer this 
spring. 
THE PLAY LAST NIGHT 
Those who failed to zee F! F1 of 
the Toy Shop, a t the Opera House 
night, mieaed a tresrt. Chei 
excellent locaj taOeat wtn plain 
ly vOUbla. 
The a u l a touches of comedy here 
id there throughout the play a*d 
much to it and were well taken by 
the house. The costumed were con-
siderably above the average used 
In local ta lenl plays. 
The MOowing t s the caat of char-
ters: 1 1 1 ; * 
Bonnie, Mli* Lillian Cornwall; Fi 
Fl. Miss Peainl Myeeh- Santknan, Mr 
HaakeB Ferguson; Locaey, Mr. W. 
Potent. Capt Barnaita, Mr. 
Audrey Alexander; Inkapot, Mlw 
Maud Sledge; Lieut. Tlnbaart. Mr. 
Dtckerscn.; Pr ince Lolypop, Mr. 
Jack Nlcbolfc; Tbe Man-In-'he-Moon. 
Mr. Geo. Shaw; Aunrtia, Mlas Emma 
'"bcusoc; Tackbammer. 1. T. Mc-
Crorey; Bo Paee . , Mfcss Fannie 
S pratt; La ugh Ing Dollhead, Mrs. 
Steele CaldweM; T a i k l n j Doll. M«ss 
Mamie Walsh; Japanese Dcil, Mis* 
Emma Woods; Solo Dancer, Miss 
Frances Hlcklin; Clowtas, Messrt*. 
Bite and McKlnnell. 
I The play win again he shown 
| [light and those who failed to at-
rod - last night should take ad van 
age of the second opportunity and 
-ee oaa of the best -local talsnt 
i i s j t i Cheater has rmr h a t 
T K e 
M o s t S u c c e s s f u l 
M e r c h a n t s 
A r e t h e B i g g e s t 
A d v e r t i s e r s 
W. F . STEVENSON 
WANTS ROAD HELP 
Mf. W. F. 8tevensoo. candidate foi 
ongreas, s ta tes that he to skill for 
road ttaprovement by M s United 81* 
tea Government: first, because it 
usee our roads U> carry the ma.-ia: 
id, because It bene I s practical-
ly everybody: third, because our St* 
nd Counties In 1914 spent S1I9.-
075,067.00 on public reads and the 
United States Government uaed I. 
210.579 miles of them in carrying the 
malls, and apent nothing. Our Sta 
tee. Counties and Towoah'ps will be 
loaded down with debt soon 00 build 
and maintain roads/ for <be national 
government t n use. Congress apeo* 
150,000 on an experimental road or 
two ID 1914; and fourth, because 
the United States Government has 
apent $475,000,000.00 on river work t< 
make waiter t r o n ^ o i t a t l c n . Now Uelp 
the Inland fanner by fixing bds road 
a little. 
Will give mors facta n e s t time. 
Adv. J-T. 
KiUTTZ DISARM 
N e w Spr ing Gingf 
Toda j ' s freight brought kluttz Depann 
store a bale of 31 pretty patterns of 32-in<_ 
wide, 15 ci». dress gingham, brand new pa73! 
terns, rich and gorgeous. As an advertised 
coent we offer this beautiful drtss girKh:Di 
at y.ard ' - i 0 c 
. Royal Society Goods 
We carry a full line of Roy^l Society Cor-
d'efcef <v>.lors. rhusisth.- peifecr .cro-
chet co*to:i, the best on the ni : ket. A hard 
twist «ix-cord thread for all kit I* of lace and 
crochet 10c or 3 for 25c. Add 3 cts. pos-
tage when you order 3 bv i t ail. At the low 
price of 8 1-3 cts. a ball we can t pay postage. 
We do pay p i; i ; • i I I ;<<. i > ,i|. 
Royal Society Packages 
We have just received a gna t variety of 
Royal Society Package Outfits. Send lor a 
catalogue of the new st> l< K. 
Royal Society Package Outfits hold un-
questionad leadership, not <u i> ft,r the ex-
ceptional value they ofit-1, hut fur oiiginJiiy 
of designs ajid distinctive up tt. ci.Ci styles. 
Every Royal Society Package outfit con-
tains sufficient Royal Society h loss to com-
plete the embroidery. 
|Low Prices on Rubbers 
Men's 85c Rubbers 65c 
Ladies' 65c Rubbers 5( c 
$1.50 Waists 98c 
See tho ie $1 53 i>cp D 
Kluttt offers at 
.hine ladies' waists 
98c 
Big Rug Values 
We have just received auo.ln r sh'f ment 
of those big room size Ingrain A r t i q u a n s , 
worth $6.00, Kluttz price . . . . . . $3.98 
$4.00, 9x12 feet jap Art Squares, special at 
$2 48. This is not the cheap Jap Art Square 
offered by some, but an extra heavy weight 
one. There are 12 yards of heavy Jap Matting 
in it, worth counting by the yard, $4.50 
Bigline of 20c WallPaper reduced to 12 l-2c 
double roll. 
See that $4.00 line of strel bottom trunks 
which we are selling at $2.98. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
Dreamland 
Saturday 
SPECIAL PATHE FEATURE 
"Via Wireless" 
FIVE REEL GOLD ROOSTER 4 
N e v e r S h o w n fo r 1 ess t han 25c 
O U R PRICES: - - 10 and 2 0 c 
M o n d a y 
"Armstrong's Wife" 
N E G R O B A C K C O N F E R E N C E . C O L -
U M B I A , » . C „ F E B . 9. 1»1« . 
WAS FOUNDED BY coi 
S s t t l e n * . * - ) t c f . . ( S . K . - •• | n O o m ' n c a n 
r e p u b l i c , It 116 O l d e s t in 
/ Arrterlc*f 
T h e D o m l u k n n r e p u b l i c Is o n e of 
I t h e s m a l l n a i o f t h e A m e r i c a n rcpub-
! l i e s , w i t h a n a r e a of a b o u t 19 .325 
i s q u a r e m l l e f . T h i s Is n e a r l y pqua l l o 
t h e c o m b i n e d a r e a s of N e w l l a m p s h l r c 
a n d V e r m o n t . I t !>.•« a p o p u l a t i o n of 
b c t u ' e e f ' « a n d s e v e n h u n d r e d t h o u -
T l M S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n n o u n c e s 
( l ikt t b * - 4 o w r e d u c e d f a r e s . a u t h o r -
e d f o r t h e L a y m s n s ' C o n f o M f n c S . 
C o l u m b i a , 8 . C. . F e b r u a r y 6-9. w i l l 
b s A p p l i c a b l e t o d e l e g a t e s a n d v l s l 
t o w to t h e a b o v e n a m e d m e e t i n g . 
T h e " fo l l owlBS f a r e s * 0 1 > a p p l y f r o m 
p r i n c i p a l p o i n t s : 
N c v b e r r y » ! • " 
C i t c e n w o o d -*-70 
A b b e v i l l e - - 3 • » 
* • ' - o f t e n ' o f t ' u r e s 
WBt s i g n a l w e a k e r e d 
p ^ « ^ r # . , t b e p a i n s a n d «• 
i i t t t r r s l h e tamenoBs « h e 
M f r o m w e a k e n e d k i d n e y * , 
f r e a c h ' t h e c a u s * - < h e k. i ! 
aU. ' .have p a i n t h r o u g h ' ' 
L U r b a c k , u r l r a r . 
L c h e e . d l w y e p e H " . ' ' 
|i a r i d d e f e a t e d . B t a i t t r . 
( k f c n e y s - w i t h ' a 4 « * i e d J. 
i o r # ' # ' n w t 
k ' i e n e d k i d - ! 
> ' ind a c h e t e . 
i i w h e t a H 
y n e j n a . y o j 
• i k i d n e y s , 
in t h e s m a l l 
'I' d i s o r d e r s 
F i f t y Y e a r * ' U s e P r o v e s S . S . S . 
W i l l R e l i e v e S t u b b o r n C a s e * . 
For Infanta and 
\ \ \ \ \ m —TV i 
A Fev , Hours Real 
PKasure in the 
Evening 
r p H E bright 
I l i g h t o f t h e 
R a y o l a m p 
m a k e s r e a d i n g a n d 
s e w i n g real p l e a s -
u r e s t h e s e e v e n i n g s . 
a d j o i n i n g rcpt 
' A K O l l O l , 3 PEH CKKT 
A"\ c C ef a WclVrpamllori &: As 
M'ni'.ili;ia iSfPwdaotfEMtfJ 
Itfi^ilioS lixr.itits nciUlu'.EC ti 
l' CTiiiy PIU« >•«•<• ' * r o 
. n . l a d a l l T t o r | 
U i M t f - JDOSB-W h a r e b e e n j 
u s e d I n k i d n e y t r o u b l e f o r o v e r 5 0 | 
y e n * . R e f c d C h e a t e r t e e U m o o y . . 
3 J . P e a y . 1 4 7 . E . L a c y S t . C h a s t e r 
s a y s : " I e u f f e r e d f r o m p a i n s I n j n v 
b a c k a'nfl lo fnf i j e n d I c o u l d s c a r c e - j" 
V * * * "P. T h e J r i d n e y s e c r e t i o n s j 
* w e r e s c a n t y a n d h i g h l y c o l o r e d , c o n - ' 
t s l n e d s e d i m e n t e n d w e r e v e r y p a i n j 
f u l i n p a s s a g e s . A ( M e n d r e c o m m e n d 
« d D o a h ' s K i d n e y P m » a n d I g o t a 
t>ox a t S h e l d e r D r u g <*c T h e y 
S a v e m o g r e a t r e l i e f a n d o*ti>r I 
h a d f i n i s h e d t h r e e o r f o u r b o x i s I | 
• w a s c u r e d o f e v e r y s y m p t o m o f Wei j 
o e y t r o u b l e . " 
P r i c e 5 0 c . a t a l l d e a l e r s . D o n ' t 
s i m p l y s s k f o r a k S d n o y r e m e d y — r e t j 
D o a n ' e K i d n e y P f l k » - t h e B a r n e t h v I 
c u r e d M r . P e a y . F o s t e r - M l l b u r r , C o . j 
B u f f a l o , N . T . 
C h e s t e r . . . . . . . . 2 , 1 : 
O r a n g s b u r g . . v r •• . . . . 1 . 7 ! 
C h a r l e s t o n 4.11 
A i k e n 2 . 4 ! 
W l n n s b o r o 1 K 
Y o r k 3.C( 
r r c p c r t l o n a t e l y l o w f a r e s f r o n 
o t h e r p o i n t s . F o r d e t a i l e d I n f o r m a 
H o n a p p l y t o l o c a l a g e n t s o r c o i n 
m u n l c e t e w i t h S . H . M c l . e a ' n . D l s t 
p a s s e n g e r A g e n t . C o l u m b i a . S . C. 
•! it- v.' s 
b i o o a . 
p a t r o n e s s of C o l u m b u s . 
S p a n i s h s e t t l e m e n t , l i k e 
. t h e flrst E n g l i s h s e t t l e 
net. " I s a b e l l a " d i s a p p e a r e d 
T h e 
l o c a t e d 
s - t t l e i r F i n d s H e a l t h I n O u r V i n o l 
O o l l i n s v i l l e , 111.—" I s u f f e r e d f r o m a 
n e r v o u s b r e a k - d o w n a n d t e r r i b l e h e a d -
a c h e s . a n d w a s t i r e d all o v e r , t o t a l l y 
w o r n o u t a n d d i s c o u r a g e d b u t a s I b a d 
a l a r g e f a m i l y I h a d t o w o r k d e s p i t e m y 
s u f f e r i n g . 1 s a w V i n o l a d v e r t i s e d a n d 
d e c i d e d t o t r y i t , a n d w i t h i n t w o w e e k s 
1 n o t i c e d a d e c i d e d i m p r o v e m e n t , a n d 
n o w I a m a w e l l w o m a n . " — M r s . ANA 
D E C K E R . 
W e j r u a r a n t e e Vinol , o u r d e l i c i o u s c o d 
l i v e r a n d i r o n t o n i c , t o s t r e n g t h e n a n d 
i.uii-l u p w e a k , r u n - d o w n , o v e r w o r k e d 
Aperfen Remedy forCifitsfip 
H o n . S o u r Stt»niach.0Urrt«ra 
"tonns.romiilsioR .^rn i^.j)! 
ncss ra J Loss OF SLEEP. 
FatSiaift! Signature of 
N E W Y O P K . 
EXCURSION FARES VIA SOUTH 
ERN RAILWAY TO COLUMBIA. 




L a m p s 
T h e R a y o g ives a 
s t eady l i g h t t h a t 
c a n ' t h u r t t h e eyes . 
It r e q u i r e s a l m o s t 
n o a t t e n t i o n . I t s 
s i m p l i c i t y of d e s i g n 
m: ikes i t e a s y t o 
k e e p c l e a n . \ o u 
d o n ' t h a v e t o re -
m o v e t h e s h a d e t o 
l i ^ h t i t — j u s t l i f t t h e 
g a l l e r y a n d t o u c h a 
m a t c h . M o s t c o n -
v e n i e n t — m o s t 
e f f i c i e n t — m o s t 
e c o n o m i c a l . 
I Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond White 
Oil to obtain best mulls 
in Oil Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
T h e Rayo is only one 
of our many products 
especially suitable for 
use oil tfie farm. 
S t a n d a r d H o , s c h o l d 
L u b r i c a n t 
S t a n d a r d H a n d S e p a r a t o r 
HARD WORK IN THE FIELDS 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y w i l l s e l l 
l o w r o u n d t r i p f a r e U c k e t s - o 
C o l u m b i a . S . C . . a c c o u n t o f t h e a -
b o v c o c c a s i o n , t i c k e t s o n s a l e F e b -
r u a r y t t h . . t o 1Mb., w i t h f i n a l l i m i t 
T e t u r n l n g F e b r u a r y 1 2 t h . T h e f o l -
l o w i n g f o r e s w i l l a p p l y f r o m p o f n t s 
PARTNERSHIP. "0 S J B I t o q o 
T h e p a r t n e r s h i p h e r e t o f o r e e x i s t 
I n * u n d e r t h e n a m e o' J . A . S t e v 
o n s e n & C o . w h e r e i n W i t . H . G r i « t 
o f C a r l i s l e , l ^ n l o n C o u n t y . S t a t e of 
S o u t h C a r l o l n a . a n d W . E . R a t c h f o n ! 
o f O a r l i d e , U n i o n C o u n t y . S t a t e of 
S o u t h C a r l o l n a , w e r e p a r t n e r s in n 
g e n e r a l m e r c a n t i l e b u s l n e n s at 
L e e d s , C h e s t e r C o u n t . S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a , t h e s a i d p a r t n e r s h i p I s t h i s l b " 
1 0 t h . d a y o f J a n u a r y , 1916 . d i s s o l v e d 
b y y m u t u a l c o n s t a t . 
W m . H . O I ^ T . 
W . E . R A T G H F O R D . 
. J O H N A . S T E V E N S O N . 
. c o o k h o u s i 
T h e s e ar . - Ii klS? Only Gmni Wu* 
| (H h^est | 
f ? al Oie 
' | V£ S granM /o i 
WEBSTER'S i 
J HEW INTERHATJOrfALjj 
S c p e r i o r t t y o l £ J t c a l i o c a l M e r ' l . s 
i new c r e a t i o n a n s w e r s w i t h I 
I ? final i .nLSeHiy nil kirn!" of p t n z i i i . g 5 
! \ a.i " H o w i s / W i y W 2 
I p r * ' U 0 n n c e . | ? " " W h e r e i s fUm- § 
I Itr, f •• W h a t i s a M i n n m S 
i "'J- ' *' l ia t iHa,K, ic i t>r7"' " W l u i t R 
; fi i f •'hile - « / / " " H o w iy «!•„( | i n > . jj 
: 8 n n i m c e d . 1 s i n l i i o n - a n d i o f o t l u — i . 1 
vj Iilore tU'itOO.OGO VocabsUry T e n t s , g 
, . 30.00C G'.ujrophicj- i u b j e e t i . 12.000 I 
'! Elo^rarfycal Ditrlet . Over 6030 IHi s- q 
' tf trabo- i t . 3 7 0 9 P a s e s . Tka only diction- fj 
! ;J ar> f i t l i t e a divided p a g e — a stroke ol a 
i geniBs. § 
| SEt r'w 3 
A b b e v l l l 
P r e p a y m e n t Save^ 
M r . C l a u d e W e s t f a l l , o f C l a r k s b u r g . W . V a . s i g n e d a n u p p . l -
c a t i o n f o r M u t u a l B e n e f i t i n s u r a n c e o n J u l y 17 , 1915 . a n d p a d t h e 
f i r s t q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m o f $ 0 . 1 0 t o t h e a g e n t , t a k i n g lu e x -
c h a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' s b i n d i n g r e c e i p t . H e m a d e a n ap -
p o i n t m e n t f o r e x a m i n i t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g d a y , b u t h i s w i f e , f o r 
M t b o s e b e n e f i t , t h e 1 r s u r a n e w a s l o b e t a k o n , t r i e d t o d i s s u a d e 
blrn f r o m a d d i n g t o h i s i i . B u r a n c o . 
T h e a g e n t , h o w e v e r , f i n a l l y p r e v a i l e d u p o n h i m t o b e e x a x t o e J 
a n d o n J u l y 2 2 n d e x a m i n a t i o n w a s m a d e . It p r o v e d f a v . r. b e In 
e v e r y r e s p e c t . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w a s f o r a L i f e A c c e : e r a t l v e 
E n d o w m e n t p o l i c y , J 1 . 0 0 0 a t a g e 31 . w a s r e c e i v e d a t t i - e H o m e 
O f f i c e J u l y 2 6 t h , In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e C o m p a n y ' s u s u a . « t - t o : u 
in s u c h c a s e s , h o w e v e r , n n ' l n s p e . - H o n w a s c a l l e d f o r ^ h i ' h w a s 
r e c e i v e d A u g u s t 2 n d . T h i s b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p l l a I o n w a » 
a p p r o v e d b y t h e M e d i c a l B o a r d a n d p a s s e d o n t o t h e p o l l y D e p 
a r t i u e n t . P o l i c y w a s I s s u e d u n d m a l l e d o n A u g u s t 3 , 1 9 1 3 . 
In t h e m e a n t i m e , e n J u l y 3 0 t h , Mr. W e a t f a l l w a s t ."ken " s i c k 
a n d h i s t r o u b l e w a s d i a g n o s e d a s a c u t e p e r i t o n i t i s O n A u g u x t 3rd 
h e d i e d . I t w i l l b e n o t e d t h a t t h i s w a s t h e s a m e d a y ti a t BH 
p o l i c y w a s m a i l e d f r o m New»xl> b u t t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m b a r n s b c e a 
p r e p a i d t h e i n s u r a n c e w a s in f o r c e , a l t h o u g h t h e p o l i c y i t s e ' f w a s 
n e v e r d e l i v e r e d t o t h e I n s u r e d . T h e p r o c e e d s w e r o p a i d t o ' h e w i t 
o n A u g u s t 1 0 t h . P r e p a y m e n t o f t b e q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m s a ' e d t h • 
clock 
A i k e n 
v v S C I A T I C A ' S P I E R C I N G P A I N 
T o k i l l t h e n e r v e p a i n s o f S c i a t i c a 
y o u c a n a l w a y s d e p e n d o n S l o a n ' s 
4 ' J J o l < r « n t . I t p e n e t r a t e s t o t h e s ea ' . 
Of p t l n a n d b r i n g s ! e a s e a s s o o n a s 
H i e a p p l i e d , A g r e a t c o m f o r t t o o 
_ w i t h S l o a n ' s i s t h a t n o r u b b i n g l a re-
^ q u i r e d . S l o a n ' s L l n i m e h t i s / i n v a l u a -
b l e f o r s t o p p i n g m o s c a l a r ' o r n e r v e 
P i J a p f a n y k i n d . T r y I t a t o n c e If 
P r o p o r t i o n a t e l y l o w f a r e s f r o m 
" t h e p o i n t s . F o r d e t a i l e d l n / o r m a 
H o n a n d a c h e d c l i s . a p p l y t o l o c a l 
a g e n t s o r c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h S . I I . 
M c L e a n . D l s t . P a s s e n g e r A g e n t . 
C o l u m b i a , S . C. 
M i c a A x l e G r e a s e 
E u r e k a H a r n e « O i l 
M a t c h l e s s L i q u i d G l o s s 
If your dealer does- not 
carry them, \yrite to 
our nearest station. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
BALT1MORP. 
Wnkiafxm. I) C Ch.rioa., N . C . 
^ e n e r a t l c 
U n c l e S a m in Vl> 
In t h e e a r l y p a r t of th< 
s q u a d of c a v a l r y ® e r e 
t h e B l a c k w a t e r o n a 
c a l l e d a t a l a r g e , n i c e ! 
h o u s e a n d a s k e d t h e l a d y « . u « - ( • t . y - i i i S 
to g e t t h e m s o m e d i n n e r W h i l e t h e y i y s ™ m m ibis g 
w e r e e a U n g t h e o l d l a d y a s k e d t h e m . i p ° " j ' | K 
If t b e y k n e w a m a n in S u f f o l k c a l l e d J M H W I W CO, g 
" l . ' u c l e S a m u e L " I j Sjrt^fwd. K M C 
T h e y d i d n ' t k n o w h i m a — — 
1 1 Jls' k n o w e d i t . S o m e o ' y o u r m e n , — 
c a m e h e r e a f e w d a y s a g o a n d b o u g h t O R . B E L L ' S P I N E T A R - H O N E Y 
a l l m y t u r k e y s a n d < h l c k e n s . a n d w h e n 
t h e y h a d t h e m ull p u t up. r e a d y t o * o r > o u r c < l W . f o r y o u r c o u g h , f o r 
t a k e a w a y , t b e y t o l d m e t o c o m e d o w n J'our f e v e r i s h t h r o a t , n o w a n d h e a d , 
; o S u f f o l k a n d I ' n c l e S a m w o u l d pay u s e U r . B e l l ' s P l n e - T a r - H o n e y , H o n - 1 
••y s o o t h e s t h e i r r l i a i o n , P i n e - T a r 
< u i s t h e p h l e g j u . t h u s r e l i e v i n g c o n -
g e s t i o n . i ' i u e T a r a l s o a r t s a s »IL 
a n t i s e p t i c , a s a r e s u l t g e n e r a l r e -
l i e f f o l l o w s . B r e a t h i n g b e c o m e s , e a s -
i e r a n d f u r t l i e r I n f l a m m a t l ' j n I s i r - . 
r e n t e d . I n s i s t cto D r . B e l l ' s P l a e - | 
T a r - H o n e y . It i s a n I d e a l t r e a t m e n t . 
P r i c e 2 5 c . 
FREE FLOWER SEEDS 
Hastings Catalogue Telis You Ali 
About Tbem 
N o m a t t e r w h e t h r r y o u f a r m o r c n l -
p l a n t v e g e t a b l e s or f lowers In a suiul i 1«>' 
y o u Deed H a s t i n g 1916 C^afalogue. 
I t lfl filled ( 1 0 0 p a g e - ) f rom <ov«r ? 
c o r e r wi th u s e f u l f a r m apd n i.i 
m a t l o n . 
I t tel ls o f s e e d s of kind *ird o n . : ; t y t?i 
y o u can ' t b u y from j o u r rr.errh; f t 
d r u g g i s t , s e e d s t h a t co^t no tiwrt-
plve y o u real s a t i s f « c t k » a a n d a rcV.l 
den . 
I t t e l l s h o w e v e r y ctr»l w r < nr sr* 
so lu te ly f r e e ftvr JKH , <*f - «;••> i 
y e t s lMwy o n d U ' a u r ui «V -'pr . -
H a s t i n g Is b o t h ti .c r * i 
Reed Lrjn In tl»c S o •>. t ^ c o n / . - — »• 
y o u should b u y w d : , i rojit. 
W h e n y o u p l a n t H a s t i n g Soril' . . y 
m e e t " G o o d G a r d e n L u c k " more th/i 
h a l f w a y . W r i t e t o d a y for r hij? Ifti' 
C a t a l o g u e . I t Is f ree . A p o t t i I rnr i 
ques t wiU b r i n g !t. H.G. H A S 7 ! h C S CO 
Aibnta . G a . — ( A d v t . ) 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C ' i e s t e r , S . C . 
A. M. SIMSGN, Agent 
Richburg , S. 
M. ?!. MATTISON, General Agent 
A n d e r s o n , S . C . 
Rubbing Eases Pain 
T h e c a v a l r y b o y s p u c k e r r l s h t . a n d 
l o l d h e r t h a t t h e V n c l e S a m r e f e r r e d 
' o w a s a v e r y g e n e r o u s o ld g e n t l e m a n . 
? n d If s h e w o u l d c j r a e d o w n t o S u f -
f o l k h e w o u l d n o t or . ly p a y t i e r f o r h e r 
p e l t r y , b u t p a y h e r f o r t h e i r d i n n e r 
b e s i d e s . 
R o b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y flops p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e b e « r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t i s 
J . A. BARRON 
Undertaker Embalm er. 
bceaaor to' CMlds & Barron 
one 119. Chester, 8. 0. E x t e n d i n g O c e a n F i s h i n g . 
A s t a t e fishery i s t o b e e s t a b l i s h e d 
In N e w S o u t h W a l e s , a n d t h e g o v e r n -
m e n t h a s b o u g h t t h r e e t r a w l e r s , w h i c h 
w e r e b u i l t o n t h e T e e s i a n d w h i c h 
a r e ' m a n n e d by G r i m s b y W e w s . T h e 
t h r e e v i ss -*)« . w h i c h a r e o f t h e m o s t 
u p - t o - d a t e t y p e , h a v e a r r i v e d At S y d -
n e y . a n d a r c n o w e n g a g e d in d e v e l o p -
i n g t h e c o a s t a l fl»hln£~grtttjnds, t b e 
p o t e n t i a l i t i e s o f w h i c h a r e b e l i e v e d t o 
b e g r e a t . H i t h e r t o t h e i n d u s t r y h a s 
b e e n c a r r i e d o n b y s m a l l s a i l i n g c r a f t 
a n d in t i tor b s a l s . T h e t r a w l e r s a r e 
MUSTANO 
8 « y i V i n o l X g d e H e r S t r o n g 
Irand S a l i n e , T e x a s . — " I a m a n a g e d 
m a n a n d f o i « a l o n g t i m e w a s w e a k 
I j t s e b i e b a t V i n o l r e s t o r e d m y h e a l t h 
l a t r s n g t h s o t h a t I f e e l a l m o s t y o u n g 
dn a n a a m d o i n g a l l m y h o u s e w o r k . 
I psofSIe w h o a r e W e a k a n d f e e b l e 
K^ino l a n d k n o w ^ t s m e r i t s as t h e b e s t m e d i c i n e t o c r e a t e 
• o g t h a n d f o r c h r o n i c c o l d s I h a v e 
* t a k e n - " — M r s . F A N N X B E . R O D C E R S . 
rtao l . o a r d e l i c i o o s cod l i v e r a n d iron 
i e , i a s o l d o n o u r g u a r a n t e e t o b e n e f i t 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day seryice. 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n given 
to all calls . 
Good for the Ailmaits of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own A ches. 
P a i n s , R h e u m ' a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. SCc. i l . A t » J Dealers . 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
In f J se F o r O v e r 2 0 Y ; a r s BU S I N E S S w o m e n g i v e r u b b e r f o o t w e a r h a r d s e r v i c e . E a r n i n g h e r l i v i n g m a k e s a w o m a n w a t c h 
t h e p e n n i e s . 
T h a t ' s w h y s c h o o l t c a c h e r s , s a l e s w o m e n , s t e n o g r a -
p h e r s , e t c . , s h o w a d e c i d e d p r e f e r e n c e f o r H u b - M a r k 
R u b b e r F o o t w e a r . 
T r i m f i t t i n g , s t y l i s h a n d s e r v i c e a b l e . 
H u b - M a r l t R u b b e r F o o t w e a r is m a d . i n a w i d e v a r i e t y o f k i n d s 
a n d s t y l e s t o c o v e r t h e s t o r m y w e a t h e r h e e d s of m e n « ' w o m e n , 
b o y s a n d g i r l s i n t o w n o r c o u n t r y . • 
T h e H u b - M a r k i s y o u r v a l u e m a r k . N 
Chester Cafe 
P h o n e 581 
F O R R E N T — « r o o m h o u s e o n 
j P l m : k n e y S t r e e t . A l l m o d e r n c o n -
v e n i e n c e s . A p p l y t o R o b t . F r a r e r . T f 
flflhP'iT) 
O f f i c e r ' s W i f e a C a r C o n d u c t o r . 
A t a m e e t i n g o f Jhe P o r t s m o u t h | 
t o w n c o u n c i l r e c e n t l y it w a s s t a t o d 
t h a t t w o w o m e n , o n e a c o l o n e l ' s ! 
d a u g h t e r a n d t h e o t h e r a c a p t a i n ' s 
w i f e , w e r e w o r k i n g a s c o n d u c t o r s o n I 
ttye m u n i c i p a l s t r e e t c a r s . T h e i r ob- j 
Ject i s t o r e l e a s e t w o e l i g i b l e m e n for 
w a r s e r v i c e , a n d t h e y d e v o t e t h e i r p a y j 
t o c h a r i t y . P o r t s m o u t h h a s n o w 3 0 
w o m a n c o n d u c t o r s a n d 2 5 p o s t w o m e n . ] 
- L o n d o n T e l e g r a ; « | i . 
A Hint to Mother's 
of Growing Children It Always Helps HUB-MARK/RUBBERS 
Th» Worid-s S tandard Rubber Footwear 
The S. M. Jones Company 
says Mis. Sylvairia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman s 
tonic. She says furtlier: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and' heiid would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain woi^d kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel litce a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my nousework, 
as well as run a big water milL 
I wish every suffering woman would give 
A M i l d L a x a t \ V e at R e g u l a r I n t e r I 
v ia l s W W P e v e n t C o n s t i p a t l o r 
i&i&k. V i t a l p o i n t UfKC w h i c h a l l [ 
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